
Weekly Plan April 20-24 

***All graded assignments are due by Saturday, April 25th 

      *Signals work that will be graded by your teacher. Please be sure to submit these assignments. 

Please make note that when you click the links it may take a little time for the items to pop up. 
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Be sure to watch the Knightly News each day! 

Class 
Meeting 

   Teel’s Class:11am  
https://auburnschools.webex.com/meet/thteel 

Sullivan’s Class: 12pm  
https://auburnschools.webex.com/meet/jpsullivan 

 

Math 
 

Skill: Factors and 
Multiples  
 
Directions: Enter the code 
below. Put your full name 
and 1 emoji in the 
name/nickname space.  
 
When working in Nearpod if 
there is a submit button 
make sure that you click it 
before moving onto the next 
slide. If you skip this step 
you will have to redo the 
Nearpod.  
 
 Nearpod code: GPHKL 
 

Directions: 
Complete factors 
and multiples 
worksheets 
 
Factors of 24 
Activity Sheet 
Multiples of 3 
Activity Sheet  
 
 
Optional:  
Earth Day Math 
Puzzle  

Directions: Enter the code 
below. Put your full name and 
1 emoji in the name/nickname 
space.  
 
When working in Nearpod if 
there is a submit button make 
sure that you click it before 
moving onto the next slide. If 
you skip this step you will have 
to redo the Nearpod.  
 
 

      *Nearpod code: KINHT 
 

Directions: Complete Word problems worksheet 
 

     * Word Problems April 20-24 

 
Turn your work into: 

Math Homework Folder 

 
OR, if you can’t open the HW folder, email 
the document or picture of your work to 
Mrs. Teel. 
 

Catch-up Day 
Directions: If 
you didn’t get a 
chance to finish 
any of the work 
from this week, 
please continue 
to work on it. 
 
Optional:  
Recycling Math 
Challenge  

Reading 

Topic Covered: 
Inferencing 

 
Directions:  

Students will complete the 
Nearpod. Go to 

www.nearpod.com or 
download the app on your 

device.  
Remember to write your 

name and to submit.  

By Thursday, students will need to complete the reading log and inferencing questions. Students will 
read 20 minutes a day (Monday-Thursday, with Friday being a challenge day), and answer two of the 
questions provided on the log.  
 
Reading Log and Inferencing Questions 
 
Optional: Practice inferencing by watching a Pixar Short Video and completing the graphic organizer 
 
Pixar Short Video Answer Key 
 

Catch-up Day 
Directions: 

Finish any of the 
writing 

assignments 
from this week.   
-Make sure to 
submit your 

reading log and 
questions 

Knightly%20News
https://auburnschools.webex.com/meet/thteel
https://auburnschools.webex.com/meet/jpsullivan
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EeHuBG--9npEhob3_wxe6m8BnkA6VUhZ_T-bHsefocoP7Q?e=nLCQIP
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EeHuBG--9npEhob3_wxe6m8BnkA6VUhZ_T-bHsefocoP7Q?e=nLCQIP
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EbIJsdi4jSVFhj3B9DeikzgBc96rArnZxvJH5NeJm7fDOA?e=z5rxEL
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EbIJsdi4jSVFhj3B9DeikzgBc96rArnZxvJH5NeJm7fDOA?e=z5rxEL
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/Edgdy1Z58fhOuRE7WRm8DEAB1uLi4IUoo5hCn26l12waig?e=Qx9TVH
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/Edgdy1Z58fhOuRE7WRm8DEAB1uLi4IUoo5hCn26l12waig?e=Qx9TVH
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/ERkuIZmYzx5GuzVCUeDhcAoBZ8Q7kR9P-QOdJq9Pm88xaQ?e=hAReGL
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EvoOKkak9p5KgzPTqFap4VABODgjF0PeCPhs3Bty1XbgJQ?e=5O9fbq
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EWRxP-cF7qlPhGhHrvS5OXYBpS5KcfOEq06pXvMb3Bhjyw?e=bOTZaE
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EWRxP-cF7qlPhGhHrvS5OXYBpS5KcfOEq06pXvMb3Bhjyw?e=bOTZaE
https://nearpod.com/login/?oc=LogInTopNav
https://nearpod.com/login/?oc=LogInTopNav
https://nearpod.com/login/?oc=LogInTopNav
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EVqOAgNOVK1HiFqtFDIz2gcBcl5KCvNiRHkaixT5azailA?e=xPLnFm
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/twilliams_auburnschools_org/EdXTohvhanhNt8aWaqil_0IBGAV0nqGZqHRmKH1t73P9tw?e=w8gF7Q
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/twilliams_auburnschools_org/EZ7lNOQAJHpHnRmIHFQLGDQBJP74E_uiSRNc1MMHc0Hw2Q?e=xwSKyK
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/twilliams_auburnschools_org/ETpZopV_kq9Cvckc3cB7NlUBTEDODwdZM4v1BPy4UcaC2Q?e=xNm9nP


 

      *Nearpod Code: LBTYJ 
 

-Complete the 
Nearpod  

-Optional:  
Read Earth Day 
books on Epic 

Break Ideas: Create: Spend 5 minutes creating a fun invention out of recycled items. Move: 10 push-ups, 10 sit-ups, or a 60 second dance party.  

Writing 

Directions: Earth Day Acrostic Poem 
Use the attached sheet to write an acrostic poem.  
Students can print the sheet or do it on a separate 

sheet of paper.  
Earth Day Acrostic Poem 

Remember: 
-check spelling 

-check grammar 
-Make sure to use your neatest handwriting, it can 

also be typed 
 

Click here if you need to know how to write an 
acrostic poem 

 

      *Submit to your teacher using Office 365 (or 

the link  
Writing Folder) then click on OneDrive. Once in 
OneDrive, click shared, find the writing folder, 
your name and upload. *If you have it done by 

Thursday, we will share with the class. 

Directions: Earth Day Making Words 
Use the attached document to make as many words as you can out of the words 

“Planet Earth.” You can print the document or complete the assignment on a 
separate sheet of paper. 

 
Making Words Activity 

Catch-up Day 
Directions: 

Finish any of the 
writing 

assignments 
from this week.   
-Make sure you 
have submitted 
the Earth Day 

acrostic poem to 
your teacher. 

Optional: Earth 
Day Word 

Search 

Science 
 

Directions: Watch this short video and then go 
outside and measure a tree! Take a selfie or 
picture of you completing you measuring a tree and 
send it to your teacher. 
 

 
 

How to Measure a Tree 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Directions: Enter the code 
below. Put your full name and 
1 emoji in the name/nickname 

space.  
 

When working in Nearpod if 
there is a submit button make 

sure that you click it before 
moving onto the next slide. If 

you skip this step you will have 
to redo the Nearpod. 

 

     *Nearpod Code: CJDTR 

Directions: Go on a nature scavenger hunt. Just remember to 
social distance while you are on your adventure in nature. Take a 
selfie or picture of you completing your scavenger hunt and send it 
to your teacher. 
 

 
Nature Scavenger Hunt 

 

https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsglagola_auburnschools_org/EY4u14JuaGVIhkU18XZJrHcBaTluHy5qmr6HJzBnQDc77w?e=cgde7a
https://www.poetry4kids.com/lessons/how-to-write-an-acrostic-poem/
https://www.poetry4kids.com/lessons/how-to-write-an-acrostic-poem/
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EgFuHPhyqX1Dp1KYieoBFM0BPgL2FlhxSIVFk3fKHd2ZLw?e=R08pq0
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsglagola_auburnschools_org/EdrKvoaPDKZNpSdFXqzGs9MByLWqYtAjyq-OWP43OCZX7w?e=a1aEzP
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsglagola_auburnschools_org/EQoda64oYMJAoLU2z4wYGjwBAZ_YCp1fv8gl8UCACUe23Q?e=tUSSwH
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsglagola_auburnschools_org/EQoda64oYMJAoLU2z4wYGjwBAZ_YCp1fv8gl8UCACUe23Q?e=tUSSwH
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsglagola_auburnschools_org/EQoda64oYMJAoLU2z4wYGjwBAZ_YCp1fv8gl8UCACUe23Q?e=tUSSwH
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/EX1ktmccWL5KilVTxPvOZeoBTTxnEk0baapFSrVP_3kUEQ?e=tYqyG2
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sjsandersen_auburnschools_org/ET-W1w6GuFpBh_yyTEH46eABACEhnw_OpCbfDMqvJ2f18Q?e=kbfqaI


 

Resource 

Art 
Use your creative ability and 
skill-set to work on the Art 

Activity: “Transparent 
Overlapping Hands.” You 
can have fun creating an 

awesome work of art using 
your own hands as the 

subject matter! Click on the 
PDF below for a detailed 

explanation. Share your art 
with family! You can also 
send me a picture of your 

art at: 
sldaniel@auburnschools.org 
Click here for an Example of 

“Transparent Overlapping 
Hands.” 

 

Computer/Media 
1. Watch the 

following video on 
poetry and Earth 

Day. 
 

2.  Send me a video 
in Office365 of you 

reading your 
favorite poem. 

 
3.  Go for a walk 

around your 
neighborhood with 

a trash bag and 
collect trash.   If you 
don’t have gloves, 

make sure you 
wash your hands 

really well when you 
get home. 

Music 
Go to Mrs. Oprandy’s website 
for this week’s music lesson.  
You’re encouraged to share 
pictures and videos showing 

your musicianship and 
creativity using email or 

Office365. 
tboprandy@auburnschools.org 

 

Venture 
Watch the Adventures in Venture Video on Mrs. 
Price’s webpage. Please try to complete at least 

one of the activities on the Earth Day PDF. I 
would love to see  pictures or videos of your 

work.  
jfprice@auburnschools.org 

 

Counseling 
Social 

Emotional 
Challenge Bingo 

 
This bingo 
board is 

designed to 
encourage you 

to practice 
social emotional 
learning skills.  
See how many 
Bingo blocks 

you can check 
off before 

summer gets 
here. Have fun 

with this 
challenge. 

 
Click here for:  

Bingo Challenge 
Board 

 

PE 

Health Fact of the Week: Try to 
limit salt intake and eat 2 fruits a 

day.  
 

Activity: Ride your bike or scooter 
for 20 minutes-Please wear your 

helmets. 
 

Skill: Juggling: How many plastic 
bags or homemade items can you 

juggle? Try various tricks, for 

Workout of the Day:  
12 pushups,  

12 cycles crunches,  
12 burpees 

 
 

Fitness Challenge- How 
many wall pushups can 

you do in 2 minutes? 
Coach’s record is 88. 

 

Workout of the Day: 
12 jumping jacks,  

12 lunges, 
12 reverse crunches 

 
 

Flexibility: Choose 5 stretches from 
the poster below. 

 
Stretching Poster 

 

Workout of the Day: 
12 air squats,  

12 V ups 
 
 
 

Fitness Challenge: How many crunches (half sit-ups) can 
you do in 2 minutes? 

 

Workout of the 
Day:  

12 Jumping squats,  
2 rounds of six 
inches for 30 

seconds,  
2 rounds of 

superman stretches 
of for 30 seconds 

 

https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/sldaniel_auburnschools_org/EUTstAb8z6RJgaChKOIu9d4Bozm93WgaBsXz8-aLZ-Db7g?e=LJdA77
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/lomcgilberry_auburnschools_org/ERthAvnWk99AlUovrcssRkEBWwHb-JcGD6whubi4q_mo8Q?e=fIz21P
https://www.auburnschools.org/Page/5059
mailto:tboprandy@auburnschools.org
https://www.auburnschools.org/Page/4974
https://www.auburnschools.org/Page/4974
mailto:jfprice@auburnschools.org
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/klwalsh_auburnschools_org/EVZipVqOmBpCumJjrXpMGjkBsQsLzMW6pXdK19bykybs3Q?e=vElWbV
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/klwalsh_auburnschools_org/EVZipVqOmBpCumJjrXpMGjkBsQsLzMW6pXdK19bykybs3Q?e=vElWbV
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rsmith_auburnschools_org/ERVZ6WC16wBJk9-G0T3yP0oBeZBEj0mjyId5aMAkp6wttg?e=wgzx69


example with one hand, clap and 
catch, etc... 

 

Flexibility: Let your 
family choose 5 

different stretches 
from the poster 

below. 
 

Stretching Poster 

 

Office 365 Link to weekly lesson plans (these can also be found in the email and on the teacher website page):  

https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ep_XOZ34h_tDtmpHN6j28bsBVKSAjClki-

5EZSDRsGdQbg?e=TGeSGa 

 

Office 365 Link to the Homework Folder: https://auburnschools-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EkH0w7Y8aP9JnCkJ68gANkoBqhc1pYQRFP0TGhFcIwvzhA?e=8LUyD

x 

 

Office 365 Link to the Online Meeting Videos (each weeks’ meeting will be posted, the video for how to submit homework is in there as 

well): https://auburnschools-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ejb4d8EBdXRPsYMqEfRyetAB1jPgSqaZVpcMNgzHZCax5A?e=PZENu

L 

 

 

https://qph.fs.quoracdn.net/main-qimg-e704f35faf650ce079788c56dd0a3363
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ep_XOZ34h_tDtmpHN6j28bsBVKSAjClki-5EZSDRsGdQbg?e=TGeSGa
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ep_XOZ34h_tDtmpHN6j28bsBVKSAjClki-5EZSDRsGdQbg?e=TGeSGa
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EkH0w7Y8aP9JnCkJ68gANkoBqhc1pYQRFP0TGhFcIwvzhA?e=8LUyDx
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EkH0w7Y8aP9JnCkJ68gANkoBqhc1pYQRFP0TGhFcIwvzhA?e=8LUyDx
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/EkH0w7Y8aP9JnCkJ68gANkoBqhc1pYQRFP0TGhFcIwvzhA?e=8LUyDx
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ejb4d8EBdXRPsYMqEfRyetAB1jPgSqaZVpcMNgzHZCax5A?e=PZENuL
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ejb4d8EBdXRPsYMqEfRyetAB1jPgSqaZVpcMNgzHZCax5A?e=PZENuL
https://auburnschools-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/jpsullivan_auburnschools_org/Ejb4d8EBdXRPsYMqEfRyetAB1jPgSqaZVpcMNgzHZCax5A?e=PZENuL

